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SH]RIEY

LANG

Event Co0rdinator

Dear Shirley,

E just wanted to drop you a note thanking you aEain for the fantastic
pvening you planned for us to celebrate the wrap-up of OWt/rV-

The

bveninq on The Empress, the Caribean food, the 'fslandr party motif,
(
made the evening truly magical - one
]tfr" ffor"rs ! ! ) and the music
,f,le shalf remember for some time to come. (How did you arrange for
I

Ehe

perfect weather?).

peopte have been calling all week to tel1 me how wonderful they felt
,gbout how they were
t'-deas you

had.

How

treated and fetbd,r and they at1 want to steal the
are we going to top this?

!

!

f,hanks aqain for a superlative effort.

ncerely,

Christopher
Producer,
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T;e Esplanad., Srit" zr& Toronto,

Howard
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PARAGON. ENTERTA INMENT. CORPORATION

September

4, l99Z

Re: Shirlev Lang
This letter is written to

my approval

"."lfirm
dependable businesswoman with
ampte integrity.

of shirrey Lang as

a

t!. president of the largest television production and
+?
distribution entity in canada, r obviously have oicasion
to deal
with various tradespeople, creative personnel and professionals
in
alI aspects of my business. shirrey combines aIl ii-tr,"=" talents
under one roof and is a preasure €o dear with. one of her more
outstanding atLributes is her ability to
behind and fo1low
through on her commitments. r wourd stand
have
no
hesitation in
financing any of her projects and in fact look forward
to doing so
in the future.
ff f can be of any further assistance to you, please do not
hesitate to ca1I.
Yours truIy,
PARAGON ENTERTATNMENT CORPORATION
,i

Per:
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Mchard Borchiver
President

ts

9OO. r()roillo, cirt;x,ir MlrV j'l I
Connth Avenue. Surte 305. Los Angeles. (;ithlo,il'a 1lO0(i4

ll9.Spadrrla Avenue. Surte

22ll

t.tltilt,i t.?.J?9

TELEFAx (4 l6) 977.0489
t'?t3t a78.7272 TELEFAx (213) 479.23r4

4916112 McConnellAvenue, Los Angeles, CA 90066'6714
TellFax (310) 305-1670
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I have known Shirley Lang personally and as a business associate for

the past four years.

She is conscientious, reliable and has excellent judgment in all
business matters.

I do not hesitate to recommend

Shirley in her

chosen field of endeavor and I have the utmost faith in her abilities.

Yours very truly,

Robert T. lto

GOHDFILM INC.
5 Flelmar Gerdena, Teronlo, Orrtario, Canada MEp
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Fehruary 2?,
TO

WHOM

IT

(416) 484-4496
(,t1b) kh-otq.l

1993

MAY CONCERN

I lrave been a f llm and TV producer in Canada for twenty yearer.
credits are CRTMTNAL LAW, starrtng Gary ordman and DAy
oNE, a minieeries whlch won an Emmy in 1988 for best dramatic
ep{ctaI.
It is rny pleasure to Bay that $hirley Lang has been an associate
for the past few years.
ller agency, Brooke Talent, has an excellsnt. ure]I-balarrced talent
pooL. Shirley is a total professlonar arrd her agency is now
recognlzed as one of the quallty eEtablished firms in Torontors
film and television induetry.
Shlrley is incred Iy productive, induetrious and energetlc. She
ght,*shooting.
le honost
Amorrg my

conta
Since

any further

irrformation ptease, feel free to

PETER

MOHAN

Ltd. 112 Pincmood Ave Toronto, Ontario, M6E

2v3 55+W

658-0610

MarctU 26,1993

To Whom it maY Concenl

Bul
who

I first met ShirleY
Although she
qeative,

Shirley started

andbounds.

She

of Native
and these Parts

will

someone
U"gn"iog her agency at tlre time, Shirley impressed me as
that
has
cemented
years
L ar,O IocuseO. Orrti"g oith her over the last few

iG

years' has built he1 agency
th a good roster of clients and, over the last few
now moving hP S:,
and-is
:ently rgllresents a strong mix of clienu,
are contimrally
Canadians
for
Native
roles
The number-of
;dir"
shirley
representation'
lack
of
performers'
the
of
bc difficult to cast because

;"t;t.

fill this void.
We have used:

her

rngintgSgwhilelwasproducingtheCBS-televisionseries,,'Sweating

series, "Secret
ion both to her

the NBC
of Shirley's clients over the last few years, most recently on
opinion, shirley's sincerity and
se,,, on which I arn currently working. In my

int"rtttt

excellent
and to matching the aitor to the role, make her an

{u 1y 19,
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it may concern:

Iwo tr-d like this letter
serve as a reference regar ding my dealings
with shi rley Lang and her totalent
agency Brooke Talent during the past
ear s.
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this time f have
of_ audj.rioni-ns many of shirl_ey, s
for a variety of ::i-!n,"-_ f,a::=:I:
the
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ener tic and possess
*:okg
ourlooks regardl_ng
their
spec ic auditions. rn
i.lj.lll_professional
mv opi-nion much of their pi"r"=Ji;;;i"";ii""r.
is
dire ly due to that same outlook being put forth by Shirley
herself.
Iha
shirley ro be yery-ainoitio"=l iiltIiiigEit"IiE=fri;a_
worki- s":y:I=_I:::q
with resard to her competent
iepre=..rt.tio;'^;;-;;;=""ii"}y'lJi..t"c
talen
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e for being so.
forward to dealing with Shirley Lang personally and Brooke
Tal-ent
tely for many busy ,:::=..1?,
know
shirley
roves
t
world of "show biz,,
":T:-: it.I her consideiable arl. i;;;i ,
se selected actors iig :1i1,
?iy"
roster representsf!"1 Shirley's.progressive
ould advance very nicely
under shi;le;'s sirict ile-p;;;lssionar
e. Brooke Talent knows how to satisfy its clients.
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It l.ay soncerni
brler letter wirt prrrvide

you r.ri'.h mr apprecratton of the
acter -rf Shirley lang.
rh ve known Shlrley
3)r rrrr
for over seven
seven yEAt..tr pird hrvc* fpund her to be
an v'+vs&q
nouralrLe,
r{E5 r16rr,.wu.'r{,J.nE[
harilworking J.nclrvrBridl.
indlvlou"i.
ir..=iir,,
{r. n*
FE,dhEo,
it:r J_e
my personal
';;;r.
hel ef tirat, shirrey plices t- firih s'u_.Ci:c.i,
vaJ.,,.
per*onar
,,ir personat and
.
anrr
prc essirrnal lntegriEy ine eihlcE.
It
t rnl, ,:o-mehts WllL be of sone va.i-re rrJ ](.r.1 agseEsmeht.
You
tr rIy,
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1..
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flr itn ltne.y
Pr-',:s*dent & General Manager
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4s15 112 Mcconnell Avenue, Los Angeles, cA g0066szi4 Tel/Fax (g10) a{l5-i670

To Whom lt May Concern:
Re: Ms Shirley Lang
Brooke lnternational Inc.

This is to state that the above named, Shirley Lang is my
Agent /Representative in all my West coast contract
negotiations as a professional actor.
Robert T. lto
Member ACTRA 04-00659

April 27 ,1995

srlerr

Trail

ord, Ont

L4,
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fo W[on It May Concern:
ThLs letter is to inform the reader that Shirley Lang is a menber
in good standing of the Earth Splrit Festival.
Ms. Lang has and continues to serve our board very well in her role
as Flln/Video Comnittee Chalr. In addLtion to clairing thls very
important aspect of the festival, Ms. Lang is also iavolved in the
overall decisions respeeting the festlval wbich has been a very
sucaessful event.

Yours sincerely,

,a
*zG

Catherine Cornelius,
Secretary-lreasurer.

